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CHAPTER DCCCOLJ. 178~.

An ACT toamendan act, entitled “An Actfor the better employ.
nzentof thepoorof thecity ofPhiladelphia, thedistrict of South—
wark, the townships of .2lloyamevsing, .Passyunk,and the
.Z~orthernLiberties,” and to reviveandperpetuateam act, enti-
tied “An Act for therelief ofthepoor,” andfor repealingtw~
otheracts hereinmentioned.

SECT. Ix. AND whereasthe act, entitled “An Act for the
reliefof the poor,” passedthe ninth day of March, in the year one
thousandsevenhundredand seventy.one,bathbeenfoundby ex-
perienceto be of greatpublic utility:

SECT. X. Beit further enactedby the authority aforesaid,ThatAt~ct,pas.
thesaidact,andevery article, clause,matterandthing, thereincon-
tained, is herebyrevived, re-enacted,and madeperpetual,except ~ 635.

theclauselimiting the continuancethereof, and such other parts
thereofasareherebyaltered,amendedandsupplied, orrelatetothe
Mayor, RecorderandAldermenof the city of Philadelphia,whose
authority,jurisdictionandpower, grantedby the saidact, shallbe
exercisedby the Justices of the peaceof the said city, or any
threeof them, agreeableto the directions of the act, passedthe
fourteenthday of March, in theyearonethousandsevenhundred
and.seventy-seven.

Sxcv. xxi. And beit furtherenactedby theauthority aforesaid,The incor.

Thatsomuchof theact,entitled“An Act for thebetteremployment ~

of thepoorof the city of Philadelphia,thedistrict of Southwark,~
the townships of Moyamensing,Passyunkand Northern Liber- sunnUed.

ties,” passedtheeighthdayof February,,in theyear one thousand
sevenhundredandsixty-six, asincorporatesthetownshipof Pas-
syunkwith the city of Philadelphia,the district of Southwark,and
the townshipsof MoyamensingandNorthern.-Libertics,is hereby
repealedandmadevoid.

Passed26th March,1782.—Recordedin Law BookNo I. pa.486. (r~)

(r) The wholeof this act, except 1803,(chap. 2367,)secante.vol. 1.p~.
thethree.sectionshereretained, is re~S~G.
reaLed. by ~n act passedI4arch 29th,

CHAPTER DCCCCLIII.
AnACT to vestcertainpowersin the’Fresidentof this State,toge-

ther with theother officers thereinnamed, andfor otherpurposes
thereinmentiàned.

SECT. I. WHEREAS manydelayshavebeenoccasionedin.
transactingthe businessof the Land.Officeof this state,by reason
of doubtswhich remainedwith thedifferentofficers, touchingtheir
powerof determiningmany controversieson caveats,which stand
undeterminedon the booksof saidoffice, as well as a greatvariety
of othercasestouching escheats,warrantsgrantedto agree,rights
pf pre-emption,prothmes.,andotherimperfecttltles
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1782. SECT. ii. Forremedywhereof, Be it enactedbythe.Represen-
L~J tatives of the Freemenof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in

~ General Assembly~flet,andby the authorityof thesame, Thatthe
~~t~

0
&c. Presidentor Vice-President,and a memberof the SupremeEx-

ch~.~ ecutive Council, appointedby Councilfor that purpose,together
with the Secretaryof the Land-Office, the Receiver-General,and
theSurveyor-General,for thetimebeing,shallbeaBoardofProper-
ty, to hearand determinein all casesof controversyon caveats,in
all mattersof difficulty or irregularity, touchingeseheats,warrants
on escheats,warrants to agree,rights of pre-emption,promises,
imperfect titles, or otherwise, which heretoforehave,or hereatter
mayarise,in transactingthebusinessof thesaidLand-Office. And.
the Secretaryof the Land-Office is herebyempoweredanddirected
to receiveand entercaveatsin his said office, copieswhereofto be
transmitted to and enteredin the Surveyor-General’soffice; anti
the said Secretaryof the Land-Office shall, with the approbation
and consentof the Presidentor Vice-President,appoint daysth
hearing,and shall grantcitations, at the reason~tblerequestof any
party or personapplyingfor the same,or otherwise,as thecasemay
require; for which saidservicesthey, the saido~icersot the Land-
Office, shall take andreceivesuchfees only aswere customaryat
the formerBoardof Property.

i~roviso. SECT. iii. Providedalways nevertheless,Thatno determina-
tion of thisBoardof Propertyshall bedeemed,taken~r construed
to extend, in anymeasurewhatever,to thepreventingeitherof the
partiesfrom bringingtheir actionat the commonlaw, eitherfor the
recoveryof poalession,or determiningdamagesfor wasteor tres-
pass,butthe courts of law shall remainopento the saidparties,in
as full and ample manner,as if no determinationbadeverbeen
given.

rurther [SECT. xv. And whereasit wasenactedby the sixthandseventh
thue giyen sectionsof a law of this state,passedthe ninth day of April last,
of p~r~ha~eentitled“ An actfor establishinga Land-Office, andfor otherpur-

act poses thereinmentioned,” that in caseswhere any office right, is—
~ sued.beforethe tenth dayof December,onethousandsevenhun-

dred and seventy-six,had not beenexecuted,that the Owner or
owners should make app1icat~onwithin one year, andpay a third
part of the purchasemoneyto the Receiver-General,beforeany
surveyshall be made; andthat all paymentsfor landstakenup on
anyoffice right whatevershallbemade,onefourthpart inoneyear,
anotherfourthpart in two years,anotherfourth partin threeyears,
and the residue in four years,from. thepassingof the saidact;
which respectivetimesor periodsare found, on experienceandre-
flection, muchtoo short for the purposesaforesaid:Be it tIwr~forc
enacted by the authority aforesaid,That the said respectivetimes
andperiodsareenlarged,overandabovethe datesand timesmen-
tioned in said act, for the spaceof two years.]

SECT. v. And whereasit wasenactedby the ninth section of
the law aforesaid,thatall landswithin this state,heretoforesur-
veyedunderan~-grant, warrant,location,or otheroffice right, shall
be returnedinto the Suvvcyor-G’eneral’sollice (if not alreadyre-
turned)in thespaceof nine monthsafterpassingthe saidact,which
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(a) B~an act passed.January8th,
1791,(chap.1511,)the Secretaryof the
Land-Office,the ReceiveiGeiwral,the
Surveyor-General,and the Master of
the Rolls, for the time being, or any
threeof then,,wereconstitutedaBoard
of Property;and theSeereraryof die
Land-Office is authorized to appoint
daysofheavingnndgrantcita ions,atthe
reasonablerequestofanypersonorper-
sons appi) ing for the- same,or other-
~wise,as the casemayrequire. This
act was limited to theendof thenext
sessionof the legislature,—cuntinued
by chap.1695, 2075.—Furthercontinu-
ed for seveti years,by an act passed.
1~’ebruar)6th, 1804; andth~Board of
1~roperty,or anymemberthereof, au-
thorizedto administeroathsor afij,’ma-
tions to witnesses,andothers, in all
casesihatmaybe necessaryto thedis-
chat-geof thedutiesof theBoard,(chap.
2409.) An appealfrom their decision,
by suit within alimitedperiod,in cases
arisingtinder theactof April 3d, 1792,
(chap.1613, sect.11.)

By an actpassedMarch29th, 1809,
the ofilces of Receiver-Generaland.
Master of the Rolls were abolished,
and the Board of Propertyatpresent
consists of the Secretaryof the. corn-
monwesith,theSecretaryofthe Land-
Office, and the Surveyor General,or
any two of them, who possessby this
act all thepowersof theformerBoard.

For theduties enjoinedon theBoard
of Property,fromtime to time, by va-
rions acts,seethetitle “ Boardof Pro-
perty,” in the General Index to this
editron.

Thefeeson issuingwarrantsandpa-
tents are regulatedby the abovcmen-

tionedact of March29th,1809,amend-
ed by a supplement,passedDec’r 25th,
1809.

Further timeallowedfor payingthe
purchasemoney,and patentinglands)
by act of Feb’y 21st, 1810.

The judgmentof theBoardof Pro-
perty cannot alter thenatureof theti-
tle. The parties interestedhavea le-
gal right to contesttheir decisionby
theexpresswordsof theact in the. text.
.iViaiFri,tr, Alleghenycounty,May, 1793.
Before M’Kean, C. J. andYeates,J•.
Blame’s Lesseev- Crat~~ordand Fore,
MSS. Reports.—Itmaybequestioned
at law in asfull andamplemannerasif
no determinationhadeverbeengiven.
~ Les.ree v. Lesers, Northampton,
June,1800,Circuit Court, beforeShip-
pen, C. J andYeates,J. MSS. Rep.

In the caseof Rhble~y’sLower v. GIztw,
.Y’ortlw,nberland, Nisi Prius, October,
1796, before- Yeates and Smith, Jus-
tices. After the plaintiff had closed
his evidence (which is notmatatialto
henotedupon thepresentsubject) the
defendantproduceda specialorderof
the Governor,dated.August10th,1769,
No. 3731, for 5000acresof land, to be
laid out and surveyed.for .&,~/amin
chew, Esq. upon theheadbranchesof
Fishing creek, which runs into the.
north-eastbranch of Susquehanna~in
one or more tracts,anywhereabove
the first forks, orupon thelake or lakes
at theheadsof thebranches;andasur-
vey thereonby CharlesStewartand,7eame
Lukens,DeputySurveyors,of2254acres
and allowance,on 27th and 28th of
October, 1773, anti anothersurvey, by
the samedeputies,in thesamemonth,
of 3753 scres~on Little Fishing cxeek

timeis alreadyexpired, and it is foundthatveryfewhavecalledon 1782.
the late DeputySurveyorsfor their draughts,or to dischargethe “—v-—1

feesdueon the same,anda literal observanceof thesaidact would
involve notonly the lateDeputySurveyors,buttheownersof lands,
in manifestlossandinconvenience:Beit thereforeenactedby tire -

authority aforesaid, That it shall and maybe lawful for the Sur—~
veyor-Generalof this state to receivereturnsof suchsurveys, as
shallappearto him to havebeenfaithfullyandregularlymade,from~r retirns
the saidlate DeputySurveyors,theirheirs,or legalrepresentatives,~ dei.w.
for such further period as to him shall seemjust and reasonable.
And that thereshallno action, lossor damage,accrueto anyper-
son or persons,by reasonof neglectin complyingwith theafore-
said clauseor sectionbeforethe passingof this act.

SECT.VII. And the aforesaidsixth, seventhand ninthsectionsflepealof
of the law aforesaid,so far asrespectsthe periodsaild timesin the~

0
i~

1~same respectivelymentipned,and no further, are herebyaltered
and,repealed.

Passed5th April, 1782.—Recordedin Law Book No, 1, page482. (s,)



1782. andGreen creek, which included the
‘~ landsin question,anti which also inter-

feredwith surveysmadefür other per.
sonsunderprior rights, to theexte.ut
of 1001acresand32 perches,orthere-

- about~.-It wasaIS~)shewnin ~vldencc,
that on the8th of July, 1773, Benjamin
Chtw filed a Caveat in theoffice of the
Surveyor-General,againsttheaccept-
anceof any sui’vey on theheadbran-
chesor lakesof Fishing creek, above
the first forks, by virtue of anylocation
sincethe10th of August, 1769./

it was ftirther stated, that on the
memorialof B. Chew, to theboardof
‘property, on the 30th September,1791,
they ordered the Surveyor-Generalto
re-surveythefirst tract of 2254 acres,
and d~norethe claims of anypersons
thereto. WhereuponWilliam Mont-
gornery,D. S. o~thedistrictmadeare-
survey thereof, leaving401 acresand
97perchesfreefrom disputO,(exclusive
of sonicsmallpiecesof land, of little
value, amounting to about 400acres,
but of no value whatever, unless ac-
companiedwith ‘the possessionof the
landsadjacent,)on the15th of Novem-
ber following.

The testimonywas excepted to by
theplaintiff’s counsel,who urgedthat
theboardof propertyhad no jurisdic-
tion in the premises. By the act of
April 9th, 1781, (vol. 1, chap. 929,)
theboard wasfirst instituted afterthe
revolution, andconsistedof the Secre-
tary of theLand-Office, theReceiver-
GeneralandSurveyor-General.In the.
last Section of thatact it is declared,
that nothingthereinshall beconstrued
to give validity to any warrant, grant
or location for a greaterquantity of
land than 500 acres in one tract. A
location was afterwardsdefinedby the
actof 25th of June,1781, (ante.pa. 7,
chap. 936,) tobe“anapplicationmade.
for landin the office of thelate Secre-
taryof theLand-Office, enteredin his
books, numbered,andsentto theSur-
veyor-General’soffice.” By theformer
~,ct,therefore,thelocationsofthis de-
scription were only valiclate~l,where
theydid not exceed500acres,andthe
jurisdiction of the board of property
couldnotpossiblyrear-li to applications
orgrantsof greaterextent.

For the defendantit was insisted,

that tire validity of locations‘whereon
surveys had been duly made, did not
reston theactof April 9th, 1781, but
on the greatprinciplesof subttantiat
justice, and the act of 27th of No-
vember, 1779, (vol. 1, cbap 863.)
By the defendant’sconstructionthere-
of which hasmet the approbationof
thecourt, the rights of indit idealsto
lands,astheystoodon the4th of July,
1776, are tl

1
ereby firmly securedto

them. By thelaw of April 5th, 1782,
(actin the text) anotherboardof pro-
perty was constituted“to hearandde-
terminein all casesof controversy on
~veatC, in all mattersof difficolty or
-irregularity, touching escheats,war-
rantson escheats,warrants to agree,
rights of preemption,promises,imper-
fecttitles, or otherwise.” The forma-
tion of this board wasagainchangedby
the law of the 8th of January, 1791,
(chap.1511,) but their powers were
continuedas under the. act of April
5th, 1782. The terms of thatlaw ate
sufficiently comprehensiveto reachthe
presentcase, and ahew clearly the
hoard’sjurisdiction.

Thecourtdeclared, thatif therehad.
not beensuchlargeandextensivewords
in theact of the. 5th of April, 1782,
“in all mattersof difficulty or irregu-
larity touchingwarrantsto agree,rig lita
of pre.emption,promises,imperfectti-
tles, orotherwise,”which unquestion-
ably includethe grant to .211r Chore,
theboard of property must, of neces-
sity, in order to preventcontitsion and
litigation, have possessedthe powers
contendedfor. The last sectionof th~
actof 9thof April, 1791, mostprobably
arosefrom thejealousyhadofthel’ro-
prietary’s special grants to particular
persona; but it canonly refer to war-
rants, grants or locations uncxecuted,
wheretheparties havebeen guilty of
lachesand negligencein obtainingap-
propriationsof vacantlandsby actual
surveys. Any otherconstructionwould
effect manifest injustice. MSS, Re..
ports.

Theminutesoftheboardof property
haveuniformly beenreadto shewwhat
passedbeforethem. Dougherty’sLessee
v. Piper. Circuit Court, Bedford,No-
vember, 1801, beforeTeeterandSmith,
.1. MSS.Reports.


